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Much- Stirring of the Pot on Liberals of Terminal 'City Not 
the Classic Banks of the - Agreed as to Date of 

f" raser. Convention.
Lloyds Reports Over Fifty Cas

ualties on the Coasts of 
Engtend.

B.C. Electric Railway to Be 
Extended Down Eraser to 

Ladners.
rafti-

Report That There Is Hot Llkel> 
to Be a Full Ticket 

Offered.

Board of Trade Recommends 
That the Judiciary Be 

Reconstructed.

i The Goodwin Sands Light Ship 
Adrift And Vessels in 

Distress-

Premier Will Discuss With Royal 
City Fair The Question of 

Dates.

M mmw
■a

Mayor Neelands Asked to 
Stand But Being Conserve* 

tive Declined.
Prisoner Swallows the Stolen 

Money When Being Search
ed in Jail. . .

■
Vancouver Granted Ah Interim 

Injunction Against Great
Widespread Damage is Also 

Reported From France.. '
: yi Add Germany.■ !̂$ÊÈÈÈÈtÊfèu JESS-*- «JBHQI

.......!Æ, , — From Out Own;
From Our Own Correspondent,* , Vancouver, Sept. TL-While engaged 1 ■■ T , D

Westminster, 10.—Here, in working on the British «hip Vincent While the details From Our Own Correspond
üx«^ssa%sms‘’z-srssÆÆfW»,

SL^uis ■'K-wSJS/smttJ E?iFE£E »H EE ^TXIVT&szzz

^..ïTVte li^,‘tol^i tmplete- pec^nveuationle ^Ho™^ ^pB S3n°I HrS^SCr^in^ Vernier the ere-

a meunier Liberal execu- crafts are to have been lost the Westminster
bri8k campaign states tliat report that the and bodies washing ashore continue regard dashing dates

the lor an alleged Liberal convention will be held Wednes- ■ swell the terrible Hat of fatalities. nf th„ „Wfi„n ,r.
to the t candi. Despatches France and Get- * exldhnion. The

me ,n tin „n °,ates '.^ ,be nominated Monday, many indicate that widespread damage meeting will trike place at 4 p. m. Fn-'Ixmmt^ ^eï Ahe one ndle^ fuh “« been caused by the storm on sea day.
enjoyed by the Royal " ‘ fuJ1 j II ÏT, A petition is being circulated by Mr.

tin* was not without pr. I our minors 6DRRjr6d on tlio pTinnuiK - twoon Loodou nun Pflns h&s not yet^;\nV ;lu- wean kneed, and this en - sronp of claims have been 7nÆe WÊmÊSSSmmÈmÜVtW SB been restored, and there is mneh'delay Sanl Oppenheimer asking Mr. J. A.
couraged, the Liberals took fresh heart Clty for several days and left y ester- ' <7**+*7TWrrvr rftviU/wUMtjgîlgggBBI^—telegraphic despatches owing to the Bussell to allow himself to be mention-
of grate and began to feel they might day for the Noftli. They are -William ^MWWlH.4> damage to the continental land lines. ed as Conservative candidate,
secure a victim to run against Mr. ;McC Logan B. Cliff, £ Nowell JSS — : ~____________-______________ ^ **^ag~"fPWICv _______________ î?‘eph^c «mmmM- The city ^ Vancouver was thfc afte*
lélstl^ralC inrft^rinempïï8 to £- quartern'an?^vêr« eoTeSiJ^^^Î («^en Wor, , "Z —{----------------------------------------------------------------- ------- moralist, Kom all pL of noon grar^an interim inunction i«

Serêd ^‘no^n^ôn^aiidand r^d^wMlft'5rt^a,“’8 RUHlOFed That f*jcw 'GôVCriiOF o^la^d^nd ^by^he^riac ind ruko^llhiÿ^^^J^'ss^ftior ats £si «. .à. Tii - - . _ . . . suas: ssvzdhsst JSRJra.*urjs^?5srs.

■re it for at the dty council mëîtinc 5ïï?8 .the/ Ve w°r.klu« at- they were Company, composed of Victoria men, AtrftfllCûlia nFllfFf Ffir RpVmilt to only possible after mubh delay. In argued in full before the Supreme Court-
luesûày night he Came %ri W ^af ^5^,^ ^ea^ of the t*operty. have made application for 46,000 inches «««UlWUUd IVCIII C» ■ Vf UCyrOUl «me <*£> the Unes are entirely down, the railway company cannot fc^c^es
dragging in'jiutics by'ffli %£ ?$T hed î£«WitW F *** V1#**- . :, :■ ■ ,, . - ' . The suburbs of the metropolis are It- as preliminary ,to their road entering
icy telegrams to the Premier and the $!n?Jm£!3i* ! ,the first hole was was disallowed on the grounds that ' ' ' ’ ^ -- ---------- . tered with trees and branches which the city. The decision was given by
sarsrxs.ttX'sa $?*« s.‘s,.s,'.m.wK gessasagsarK *=»««*« ... ^'aaxs 6sa.%JS

ss$»Tangsxtuc Sstris“ssrsssüsyjssPh^sit SL”S * of ***,taw»isissrs*ss as;•ty,«5,sts‘^£Ss;

tien, which only a week or so ago he the rook being uniformly rich what grounds the claim is based is not >' Resign. A plied With. loss of many thonsands of pounds. The fuêes.
had declined. His ambition was snp- , « extremely so in spots, and as evi- toKfwn. >'y-,: Channel steamers from France arrived, *. . , ...__.___ , -
hused to have been toward the wider dence of this 'the quartette wore nug- The application of the corporation of "—....... -, - late this morning after perilously riding fA was brilliantly illuminated
Held of Dominion politips, but as mayor set pins, part gold and part quartz, North Vancouver for wate’r privileges' n ,, , i ...... out the storm for six or seven hours, i ^nT^t INbon^r o£ bj1® visitm8 delegates
:™d manager and secretary of the New broken off of extremely rich chunks of was set for todav in Westminster bnt Portfolio of the Interol Will Turkish Minister At Washinaton Many lifeboat rescues were made, and 2? the Chambers of Commerce of the 
Westminster Exhibition, he could pro- quartz. There are no4 seventeen mm. an awiitSion for ^ adi^^nmem’ was m_,.( nn ^ cJ lUfRISWl [MiniSier Bt Wasmngton sevt.ral fatalities alKl many accidents Ejnp-re. Two special cars Were placed,
bably make more out of the present constantly engaged in making a mine of made bT the titv of V®”‘”™vër »wl N°W G° t0 Senate* Offers ReBSSUflnQ Advices are recorded. Much wreckage is being disposal of the delegates who toured
Miuation Ulan anyone else, and ne fell the property, that is, blocking out the granted^ 7 ' d Watson An «Ihrnllnn washed up all around the coast. ,the city.
mm the open arms of the Liberals ore so that the company can see exactly %*-• w , , , c ,, , “ ' " Un «Situation, From Dungeness it is reported that a Mr. iW. J. Trythall and Mr. T. M.
" nom he so recently as good as dis- what they have. Mr. Cliff spoke of Mr imCTdaughter of Mr. and _________ ' _________ ketch s crew, numbering eight men,1 HbmUereon, of Messrs. Henderson

¥,e bad previously openly de- De iKesyer’s scheme to treat the Prin- ixf^^u^86 ^ byer, and^ Mr. W. C. were drowned. (Bros., had the ■pleasure of meeting old
lie11.. ,t wt he ";ould not cess Royal ore without smelting it, anti rlfpSfnl TSTrti^SSv yesferday at t.he From Our Own Correspondant. (Washington, Sept 11.—The following A£ Southsea several bodies have been friends in the person of Harry Dowe,
!: ■ action tw bTsavingmi.eawoufd Unn? 116 “bressed the belief that with this M^Ctitoer actK brid^id MlSS Ottawa, Sept. ll.-A. rumor is m dr- bulletin was p^ted at thi nav^ depot SeveTal g*** ^e of Plymouth hnd Barvey Latimer, of
Live ehane^l had âe Lipn^mpnf Snî !or6 Mr- De Keyser might succeed, hie t T %m?Fh ^hn'cuiatiou here that before returning to today: vll^d Ï* W.er,e wreCite<l °?, the ; the ‘West of BugMud, who- ai«e among
ieaft tue gcitv and^fiiP^TvînnhDOf : plan be5in® to melt the rock by a chem- vi^nty1 ZQ^ England, Lord Strathcona will place in ^Admiral lOotton teaeffranCiH from \ hfeboat has gone to the as- the Chambers of Commerce delegatee,

rpi,® c15ywga t- ile 1 \r ,sucb ! ical nrocess and senerato the vnln».. visiting iSitoia Val'ley, says that many >Le hands of the government hi* resign a- t» A-(Jmipat motton teaegrapaB Trom -sistance of a hark whic.i ;ô m distress - Mr Latimer is. editor of the West-EswBSI Aœ Ha BEHr5£ SF® « s 2R.tra.«r.iiàs

8«2"EE|fKB^Esnzo£&~ aj«*jay%srtssaKrw*‘sfe/wsbussed resolutions prot^ting “^als. Messere. Nowell, Meade and JK5*Ler^ are re" at «* next general election. • loverait Bey7^t diréSî-^hf ^ wd ■ ? ®n«^d, he acted ae manage, for Mr.
Ma-tieff^dnsS As %p.^‘ tiPsrrtfgwftdWtev; «AfiWtisç igsjeijgdr^ ■gaarafc,

W estininster bridge to the Great North- derful. colony of albino animate. So «P«*red !ii Indian .nver-are to be taken the. auditor-general, who refused td issue L v / . ■.. been done Canada is a ma-£iniific«ot cmjotry.
**rn Railway and these two points will far four perfectly, white bears and num- the agent of the London bioscope any more lettërl of credit ywhile return- +.,^ieUState Department has advices the latter ^a^hîs^en^HÎv^w^h^i
be the local Liberal platform. here of white beaver and mink have Company. ed cheques covering the prfevious credits that (Governor General Mazim of Da- 1 ® iatteA Piî2aiûu ; eU,vI>?I?y Alexander McFe-e nresident of the

But the local government party has been shot. They do not account for the I (Mr. J. Wilson, superintendent of the are refused to him and sent to the Fi- ”‘a®ca®’ '"dlf0 jas <be?n. aM>ointed acting Goodwin Sands w-nere the Tightship is Montreal Board of’ Trade, and Air. D.
not been asleep. For weeks past they strange phenomena. They believe thatjc. P. K. Télégraphe, accompanied by, ?fnCf 1 U^LesSiK^n 16 a ^a®JJf°.Ithy adrift. The lifeboats have been busy ÛTaesou, president of the French Board
une been quietly perfecting organisa- the colony is a freak of nature, but his wife and son left for Montreal to- la bh® 15tfi if^f«h!2^dn1 ™an’e. n^M.MUSteir along all parts oi .he coast The hop of Trade, Montreal. The latter is
a £ sftoaus.— «“■ sn.'sxrgLS'&nt sa&.’&sr '■ •—“• - ■ Afsjÿa.vfa#$sssr«&.Xjay£*Jt esÀsu? "■*mni m

Tsrjgygprjt ïrsl™‘«-™ i"l« s £ aa-ti-w- -«.-«pt s.-rm's ass ssussaass gé ï-AsfBsEÏ

through the Premier’s constituency can- T®nlson *® said to be so edible that one Bo e~l,as decided rhir n conrrac- meut a permission to establish., a. wire- a responsible Man and one favorable swept away Port Essmgton, who had quarreled withKt^'o ^^TcL^^cÛ^e "rvefynrturti T^n- teto^* station across the contin- toforei^ere. ^ I J communication with Ian,trC^ï£

Î^Æ&re^ül no" ^rse&s Sbh iJSSST th^ecord^'foM , dominion commissioner of exhibitions ww^e^’ cSter Kf StTte ^ *£ thr°Ushout Franee is iuterrupt- 7^ the penitentiary.

3LS^ * ~ rrnTha?T ^ti^tVakl ft t,le ^ ^ Œ^d^-th^^e t^.^ll «
In OhilliLcl- th- , fhom dav to dav CMtiv one shot was Id Harry Freéman’s Leger sweep at uian mineral exhibit at the World’s Fair peace has been established at Beyrout. . amcmv company in the courts with injunction

’«■“ilb rt itii ave tiirown'awav ïihistratin» the tame- Westminster. Mr. D. Hejinesey drew &t: in 190?- Mr‘ Hutchison’s The minister received over night a ca- A SEATTLE .SUICIDE. proceedings, the employees of
• V „• MOt1 Pmkcd the strongest man turown away. iiju^u-anii„ Tue tame »r^,k«ind And won $200 Front Alotto idea is to have a large exhibit of the Meter am from his foreign office con- ' ’ « , ^ “— civic works department were busystrong1 Enough* s^po^t ^rnakl6 M? wro v^ere is oMy com- dwrew Rufus and Dive WaJh-er Mead! w more importaait minerals for: eadi prov- firming the news of disturbances at jn^£e’uwJSi waiider‘ terday Jith material opposition at the
Munro liustle ponMar as h^ is *H mracMg to make pat™ lit said that Mr. Crean of theli Giuichon has re- mce- Beyrout, statiug that eight were killed t£. 1 „ t®1® av^ay from | scene of operations of the . coml,any

hi ItichmondPCarter Cotton will not one day lie had hk^dog team out when ceived the latest photograph of the Canada has lost the international and about fifteen wounded. i ed |1OTWw rîn!!f. pg and drown- which the city is taking objection. Two
!|av* ‘“U®h difficulty in turning down he stopped to give the dogs a rest, and Shamrock laçroes team. On the ÿioto- congress of geology, the next triennial Of- the killed four, it is said, were Neiri^OO yeare age ^cS'a the^fg1^ e “Z-i^^hh-h hTs' hf.^ on“
•I V. Brown, who could not eveu be on looking up saw a black wolf with graph is printed “Champions of tne se«iion is to be heal in Mexico Christians. The cablegram stated that fom-foot wall and T fourSt boS lr!ti,,v on
’■ «■lyd in his own town, when he had vellow spots standing not ten vaivds i Worlc.” . Arrangements were completed today the disturbance had no other bad re- fence above it the th ' ! g l FaJse creek> n®ar the soutb-
a 1 Ibe prestige of a portfolio. kway. The wolf was as big as a St. j Eight of the senior lacrosse team for the transfer of the Queen’s jubilee anils and that a “condition of perfect the Water .Mental ffliVtiZi t»,™1™ werf. ar,Bst“1 yesterday

In Delta the Conservatives have pick- Bernard dog. First he was a bit- tomed. out last night and put in au presents to Ottawa. • calm has been established.” I in ite natore the caL°e ofTsn7 interfering Li^eftv ^r^v^Thev
;*d a winner in W. H. Ladner, the frightened as he had no gun. But the'hour’s running ,The grass was too wet Two hours of the House was taken Paris, Sept. ll.-The commander of cide! ’ f before ^emafSteltelZrie
I’oi’iuar reeve of Delta. Mr. Laduer wolf looked at him iu such a sleepy way I fpr_stick liandhug. _. .. . . up this forenoon .discussing the Yukon the French Mediterranean snnadron at ™ . $ t
«as the spontaneous and unanimous that his fears vanished. He was afraid | The steamer City of Tipeda, used by Treadgold camntission. There was a Toutou has received orders to hold in. 0 pokice court yesterday afternoon and
c“.01ce of a very representative nomin- that the monster might attack his dogs, the provincial police during the fistomg caucus of Conservatives in the forenoon readiness to leave for the Levant a FATtMFiR'S pmrr.Tin m? x-rwr , d u >r againstnig convention, held at Cloverdale on however, and he threw up his nands to,season is in ti.e hands of the sheriff, and, it was decided to ask the govern- naval dteision insisting of tht battl^ FAItMBR S PECULIAR DEATH. them were adjourned until Monday,
i IS »ÎLmFe !1 T ,old. war horse who scare it away. But the wolf instead .Oowiug to some misunderstanding the meut to postpone further discussion on ship Brennus, the armored cruiser La- .Wind Blows Tine of Fort- A..very imPort2Ilt meeting of th® ®^-
urp i^dhis nereonn1! reeoi?011 a6K1S a' ot ruu!lia« a"'ay started to leisurely crew were not paid off. | the redistribution bill until the return of tenche Treville, the second-class cruiser Through His Brain 7 1^“^ °f tbe ^ ancouver Retail Mer-

I |V ill, .P . r®eord aPd P°pu- walk towards tlie doss. He then stood I CV B. Lament of the Pacific Steam- R. l. Bordeu. Meantime F. D. Monk Due Hayla and third-class cruiser rougn «ram. chants’ association was held last night.
lleiiin,’i him SZ»t^th u- V16 between the dogs and the wolf, and as ship Company is in the city in con nee- read extracts from the Yukon papers -Liuois. Boise Idaho Sent 11—A «nomai ' "£he, bu6ines6 before the meeting was'•Ola te fc hv the animal stud ret used to retire lie tion vyith the settlement of the damages upon-the work-of the commission and by ________ the Statesman Sbo^on^rlnL^ of the most nature, and recom-

The Boniti n^Vi-nîSü ft u .“aJ°.rlty- made a hard snowball and retreating sustained-hy the steamer iNew England, asking that the scope ot the commis- f/vt-f rrrrrn nv » ttitt the death of BetehS- Hk,«2în = meudatloI1« were made to the associa
ble adorned resolutions£ rerommemllnv a few Paces fir6d the snowball and which was tramped into recently by the 6i<*u be widened. Dr. Sprome oiiposed FOUR KILLSID BY A FALL. neflr Bliss ^rtowas k^Mli^n’a necîmaï of 1116 ^reatest moment to the re-
I’gislation to reconstruct tlm^judiciary «t^ck the wolf square between the eyes.iBamona. (judges being appointed on eymmissione. th Mi g f 11 _F-u- men manner. He was stackim^'hay and had The question wiU be con
'd' the province on the plan known as -rhat settled it. With a sharp howl of lt was derided at the session of the Tnere would be no mterfereuie with tue wZe in«tantiv kïlled bv the giving wav‘occasion to lJ down b^de the staâ ?,dered at a general meeting to be held 
tie Quebec system. The presej full dbtrew tlie auimal galloped across the /Presbytery of Westminster, Held at Trcadgoid commission. ofTsenff^drivtvftet above tie ground Just ^ the wMblewtiie fork f?^i' m, a 'Veek fro™ llmreday ln the Em-
:;;;,,|rt t0 become solely a court of appeal ®“<>w and disappeared. OiUIiwaek, that the jubilee of the Rev. iln the alternoon the Redistribution fast evening. The men were renai ing the stack and a tine pierced Huston’s deimitriv^d^i^d”to°Ttahli* Wk
■'i'l iiersonnel to be reduced to three Mr. Nowell says that game is so pieu- ! J. M. (McLeod, who wull have been fifty bail taken pp. a break in the henvy concrete elevator bran:. denm ei> decided to establish a blacK

soon as two of the present judges ttful on the island to those who know‘years a minister of the churdh on No- ------------- 0-------------- when the scaffold fell. llsî» which will be placed jn very com-
utire, and county court to be replaced where to ilook for it, that at one time ! vember 9th, be fittingly celebrated. Ar- j ------------- o------------- ------------- o------------- petent -hands, and good customers, as

.■ a superior court; the province to when -provisions ran low and the steam- rangements were matte for the induction - HOM h Q AI I À (If? ONI ' well as poor pay customei«, will bet’SK.-Bj-s:dWi* - £„h;<„r,5»,;S5*,iSd -sorrifeissssm-a.»H0M S0UADR0N strange suicide parliamentarians sftwSss^LSA'wsi'

, J°bn Simpkins, an old jailbird, was The .i.iberais of Vancouver are still induction of the Rev. R. Laird in St. Tfl CROSS ATI ANTIC ■ ,., , . ., __ ' know who the delinquents are. The
iiiTfrom'^thrplreoV’eHerda8/rn’ftf on the liLt for candidates. Mayor John’s Church. Vancouver, will take I V l/KUOO AI LAIN I IV IN SAN FRANCISCO FOR THE WEST ^“Ck ifet .T” e* Wi<\ “eT

S 2ey f^hi, w Neelands was asked to run, but de- place on Friday. The members were _______ ™ ' IS’ a subscription fee being charged.
■ ays™he 7at«e7 grabbed U hack ’wwn ®!™®d ®n the grounds that he was a most hospitably entertained-by the con- ------------- ------------- ■ iBy-mws were drafted at last m-ht’s
.bout to te searehed at the "lo^ ,,n Conservative in good standing and if he gregation of the church at Chilliwack. . u ui That |mnns!nn British meeting, and the-report of the canvas-Sb is =,r;i„IBS ssasi— “ - ^-S.-SS ssttfyve F^tÏÏSiZS”* r™«, »*» mn i*™»*^»***** ars'Lisi5.rs

t'lhacco, and lie swallowed both. ° Tlie Brantford lacrosse team, chain- ^.alti co”tu”e6 ®n. ,the 6re!k «) « And lnha,eS Deadly Winnipeg.-LiberaI beats ou he memhersltn rX^,
r;h„ r- j. A wiiit leave for mine. At the Pomt and Mout.zomerj- U. o. r - . r, . . , on tne membership roll will reach 100.Vanœuver ab^ut ihe ’50th, and. the claims at La Fontaine over 50 men are ------------- * GaS. AfC Protested. o« “dti

hmrncw'to San 'Franrisco* for'an^ex- 'T^ckiv Jordon, the optical spe- London, Sept 1L—The Admiralty ot- ------------- to eastern points and also tii Victoria
Lii'bition game. cialist, has returned fWm a trip to Man- ficiais say they have no contirmation on iSau Francisco, Sept. 11.—Miss Isa-; From Out Own Correspondent. fn£ .there be-

The resurvey of block 204A was tak- gf* ^X^nt^VaM- re^n ma^ the htÆdroo rill« cW^mitted ^ Sep> 11-Tk« d^fuguLh-Vfnufact^e of thto articte of fo°il in
en un by the property owners assoel- airivmg in large numbeis into America. On the other hand, the For- ,a. .., ,i n?m ^f11/® “■101 a’. e^mmiltted eg putty or parliamentarians and oapi- Vancouver. T-iie state of affairs will
ation yesterday. Tlie city will be urged g^,.a”dryh^-<^erou^St aU<1 t lC WUU 1 elKu Office says something of the kind LeMtl/ earîv today™6^ ^chîtir^'hèr ^liiîs’ ueaded Lord Lyvenden, pass- i,OWCTer not last very long, as Messrs’
to have this work done. seems very prosperous. has been talked of, but it has no de- ..YwU , . y , y’ F a cnarr by her ed through the city this morning for jk,msav Bvos & romnanv Ltd the

Several applications for foreshore l5ome tune ago a man named Chuk taBg_ Nothing is known of the pro- *0^'S'a stove, from Calgary. , I well-known candv manufiècturers are
rights on False creek were before die was arrested for robbing a woman pose<i visit at the United .States em- J',t'eh .?a.s staa,dl?y e^-Ped. the protests were filed today against the installing an up-to-date" plant for the
Board of Works yesterday. It was de- named Mrs. Holder o, ?d0. He vas tMSKy except that some return visit is *um®s of which caused her ^ath There. election of three members-elect of the manufacture of‘biscuits,
cided however that the creek should be ?raut®d bad m the sum of $100 and has likely to be made in the ordinary course *? ,P® dou.bt the deed had_ been planned legislature, all Liberals. The protested Th , c , .... .surveyed by the Dominiou government limped his bail. His father pht up of intornfconal courtesies. deliberately, for the dead woman was seats are: St. Boniface, H. Chevrier; gh+Sch?<>1 building to bs
before rights were granted The appli- the amount. The bail has been forfeited The home squadron is commanded bv d-srebeâ and clad m a dress- Assiniboia, J. H. Prefoutaine, and budt according to ptans submitted by
cations were laSovct P and the young mans rearrest ordered. Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur K. Wilson, and lng sack« «m* on a stand near by was Rhineand, Valentine Winkler. Architect W. T. Wlnteway, promises to
cations were la® over. ------------- -------------- has just «turned from a snceessful’par «, envelope addressed to Dr. McNjitt1, P. Burrel was found guilty of forgery jS 5° the. can"

ticipation in the naval manoeuvres. It and containing a holographic will. The and today sentenced bv Judge Perdue |ra' part the building wi.l be t.r e stor es 
will sail on September 16ch for a six dcad woman was oùe of the four hand- to three years’ imprisonment. i ‘!.,gh' with,a tower rising 1.16 feet from
weeks’ cruise areund Scotland. Shortly s?m® Clark sisters, well known m this Wm Ruckland a Melita farmer be- grou. .• , T1’« wings on either side 
afterwards, according to the announce- c,t>- and San Jose and was 32 years old. came entangled in a seoarator belt while ®®°taiD two stories. Aecommoda- mhnt, the squadron wiU sail for Am- Miss Clark suffered frequent spells of tiireshing wiay. and was wnirled-aromL basement for the

melanc-hoha and Bad twice before at- the wheel, receiving fatal injuries. heating and ventilating.
Mr. ID. M. Eberts, former Attorney 

General of British Columbia, who ar
rived from Clinton yesterday, Imparted 

Annapolis, N. S„ Sept. 11.—The apple j the interesting news that he met a 
crop of Nova Scotia this year will be number of rich American mining men
the largest ever produced in the pro- who had been .investigating the
viuce. quartz situation in Cariboo. They

were much impressed with what they 
had seeu. They say that the country 
has ' only been skimmed over for 

New York, Sept. 11.—The hearing in ' quartz, and they came across immense 
• the matter of the trustees of the HqI- ; bodies of low grade, ore which are 

brook ei-tate, in which Mrs. Florence bound to be developed some day into 
Maybriek has a reversion, has been ad-. paving mines. Mr. Eberts said that 
ionrned until September 22nd. John H. I whi!e Clinton looked well and the 

Claim» Cmtrarf s„ Fis Rr«.i v„„ ■,ud8e« ™® rfteref, sa d the adjournment country was prosperous ovope were Claims Contract to Pit Br.tish Navy was taken beciuse all the defendants r„ther backward
With His Apparatus. , have not been served with notice to at-1 _. _ , . . . ,

. -| tend. The reference is on the apnlica- The wefi- known politician, re fra Hied
Montreal, Sept' B—(Spo-ial.V-Mar- tion of Hayden & Yarrowk Washing-1 fro™ STfiug any news regarding the 

coni has arrived here on his way to ton lawyers, representing Mrs. Maybriek elections in Victoria, but earnestly in
to® capital. He hays he bee just sign- and her mother, for an accounting of Qoired regarding tlie situation in Vail
ed a contract wife the British Nsfy t>'"e estate nf ,Da l i« Blake Holbrook. 1 eonver, and when assured that the 
Dcpartoppt^lar »• -u*6 uf Jus system Mrs. Maybrh*> gt&d?itfief. .The es- ’ Cdnservstives wmild win hands down
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BEATING customs

AT MONTREAL

•Sensational Developments Pre
sented In Connection With 

Imported Goods.

vekpmenmin^nutetion'"wtilfth^nals- ^ t “f1 ’“1 CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.
JE Th. BoresemhH-g-J^t High Com-

«.uhout payL-n-tV'tfuti-r ex» «£* mi^D’

I iriro ___ ... . eiou. Detroit. Mich., Sept 11.—Eugene N.
1 Itelv t,|inveCteSnI1wli^,*0f Soods Tibe bank clearings for the mainland Fossa, of Boston, leader of the Canad-
iiimi and shinned ^nb trunUr°tï? K°g' f(yr the week ending September 10th< ian reciprocity movement, whofias been
York mori“2llipi>e!Î« in t^luke t0 were $1.228,000. the gueet of the Chamber of Commerce

0 by M'.stomseoffldalsaT1There?s TdTtyff . j£is lik®ly that there will be but two hrn-e ^d^”d^
'.«I lier cent on such vnod. Kran.u labor candidates in the held, Messrs. Q. w Uingaixi, use tneEngland into°the Unft^S&bufZ Fra?.cte «- Williams and G. Perry A ^%^«t "..hvo ^ th^rre.preoty 
duty from Canada is 33 per cent. meeting of the Labor party was held as thè exnectJd reas^mbliug of

It is claimed that large quantities of the Joint High (kimmission to bring8 the
these goods have been smuggled through ™ed mtfjî, “ ^ J?.d u* J,Ut reciprocity sentiment to the front. ’Can
to New lork with the connivance of Î?*' Tim matter, however, will be fur- ada is by no means unanimous for reci-
wme*CnStom8 °®ciaIg' and investigation tkSL cd.11¥ld,ered on. Batnrday. procity, and just now she Is absorbed
uill fo.low. The hen house of J. H. Robertson was in the consideration of her great rail-

Seizures of some of the goods already ,urned to tb® ground yesterday and 200 road struggle. Nevertheless, I
have been made at New York by order A?JJSmao«\o _■ . -, that neither the government aor a sane Winnipeg, Sept. 11.—Hugh Mann, a
ot unucu States customs authorities Already 2.000 entries have been re- majority of the peop.e has been led ss- well-known railway eon.Factor and

------------ _o________ ‘ ceived for the Westminster exhibition, Hay by the Chamberlain proposition. In brother ot D. D. Mann, vice-president
WM. FIFE GOTOS HrtuF ?nd there is keen competition for «mice tact Mr. Chamberlain’s plan is only of the Canadian Northern road, was

___ avtir-. m the main building. The exhbltion an extension of the prinriple which we killed on the C. N. R. west of Erwood
New York, Sept. 41-.William Fife Promises, to be the largest on record, j advocate. He believes in reciprocity today, where he was inspecting the

designer of Shamrock HI «nd the 1'oUowmg the example of Vancouver i "'thllie colonies, and so do we, and work of a track-laying machine, of‘d the recent cup ^allenger railed f», of the grand stand in Wm7- ‘ZÏ€tNr or not >'® sncceeds ? convert- which he was the inventor. Details
Ihirope on the rteamehio C<riri^fvf monster, will be reserved for the match i his own countrymen to his scheme as to the cause of death are lacking.
'White Star iine toctov °ednc of the on the 19th tost in Wéstminier. J iL *? «« important ,that the-Untied Decoded was ahqut 45 years « »

’ t0dB7' 1 O- Wednesday, to vS, rdlmutoh

erica.
The British home squadron consists of tempted suicide, 

the first-class battleships Ben bow. Em
press of India, Hood, Revenge, Royal 
Oak, Royal Sovereign and Sans Panel,

EvkEiH3SfcS^5 | Bjs“hr Co^y’s^asket11^^^
Matey and Venus, and several otner "1* aU the contents, werepowerful cruisers. ™ destroyed, by fire this mormng. The

loss is estimated at between -thirty and 
forty thousand doHars. Insurance, $15,- 
000. One hundred men are thrown out 
of employment.

NOVA SCOxiA APPLES.-o-
FIRE IN AMHERST.

REVIVING MAYBRICK CASE.
<y

MANN’S BROTHER KILLED, 4
am sure -o-

MARCONI’S PROGRESS.
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KARO REAVES, 
«hire.

►N TONXEIL.

E'Swijt^eriaml to the 
pot benefit in ' any 
P>iiVg S-tvi-9 cantons, 
1 Vaufl. Valais, Nvu- 
t—have been steadily 
I to secure a rapid 
o Italy. The Jura- 
pmnanv—a eununny 
Itiie .Sutesc Ofcklen- 
Bevi'j-Liuvrne Kaii- 
p 02-*» miJes of line, 
hf tiie wlio’e of the 
hr s'vcrai years a bo 
r to brin" on their 
po t o ? of th«? trails- 
Im Frmee end Enz- 
h Svv!s< government 
piuifii ] eo-oner.ttion 
kerument, the raij- 
lully examined and 
tunnel proposed by 
br, Messrs. Brandt, 
Q the total amount
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Empire.

estimated to reach 
nancial operations 
he commencement • 
e Jura-Simplon Rail* 
d a sum of £3,040.- 

cover the cost of 
[in July, 1808, the 
[governments agreed 
be proceeded with,

I 1898, construction 
[It was to be com- 
I and eight months, 
L but it is doubtful 
will be finished by- 

rerapre rate of ad- 
si n^e the commence- 
both sides, has been-
iet 0 in.) Towards 
Occident occurred on. 
r woric having beeU" 
vf’-v hard granite' 

r’enlv gave place to 
ilcareous stone «D<Y 
ed passage to tor- 
lting in the inun<*n' 
gs. Opérations hod 

thef^r a period, 
discovered, and the 
is meant a loss ot 
e months.—Traction

rS-Tl’S TEETTH.

t teeth is rather s 
“rations, hut, never- 
suecessfully accom- 

I States.
•out in an
md b>t his eompflo- 
seized the fish and 
with a pair of pm-

is doing meanwhile 
o<iv. conélnde»'
the fi«h waz non® 
and has now Bft- 

eful member of the

aquarium
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